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0-y We ire indebted lo out Seiintors. Messrs. 
Badgersnd Mangum. for in arrangemenl where- 
by to receive ilie oflic'ml daily report ol proceed- 
,ngs end debates   in the   Senile oflbe  United 

Siatei. 
Ws msy her. remark that Dr. Hou.ton finds 

it ntceuary to give the proceeding! »nd debate, 
entirely disconnected with any newspspcr or 
other matter. .. he at one tiros propoaed. The 
plan «• think an excellent one—free from the 
bias at »ome limea unsroideble in the repom for 

■ political newspaper. 
We are obliged lo Messrs. Clingman. Donne 

Barringer and Shepperd, of the Houie. for   ' 

continued faeora.   

MM, IWO* 
Sixth.     What ha. been the  whole number ol 

nffieera and .nen of the regular   army or   volun- 
teers wounded in baiile since ihe 7th May. 10 
who h.ee nut died of their wound.' 

held 
ing'in Hichmond. on the evening of the 83d ult.. 
..which Resolutions were passed, recommending , --    — „,.„„   „,.,,,. ,. 
a Whip Sl.te Cnnvenlion in  the Capitol, on the ; jjarj n<l| ^nM} yimil „„ 
■U    of   February,   for    the purpose   ol    "'„,.,, „r practical bu.ine.. li'e. 
r>r,..ine the preference of the Whig party of ihai   „„„,„,, hceiu-ore.    The nwtruciur wi 
Ctrl    I™ a. a .uitable candidate for, ,„ „,ke boarder.      Pupil. .saWe* who "™>™ » State, lor some | er.on ..               ^ .__    ^^-ilh Um >nd Du,,u, „nly Co„,n,0„  Eagliel 

il.e IMh last,   Tin. School h.v.i.u he. a m we- 
ce-.luluuer.iioi, lor ...me Hi"-  reiianhd.. l« - 

'     Ti>e ad»ani»iie»  wi I 
tiir any ol oul 
Charge, will be the 

be prepare,! 

I am not turpriied at the imputation of un- 

worthy moii.es to  mo  for the delivery o 
speech.    That has been .0 long my fortune, that 
I should hare been .urprised ,f it  had not  been 

Wdlihey charge   Mr.  Gallalio.  in 

■he Pre.idencv-.nd also lo con.ider_lhe prnprir- 
ty of tending Delegate, lo a Whig National Con- 
veniion, .hnuld one be heieafier »»«••■ 

ll was Resolved, a. ihe opinion or the » nig 
member, of ihe General Assembly ef Virginia 
thai Gen. ZSCHARY TSVLOB w i I ahould ha.e been surpri.eu ■■ i,   . ""."--;"• -r~~" Z,c,,..v TmM will be a moat ac- 

«E  , W,lVhheLtu
rbCi:tMwi.h  b mg"1. IU. ^ a" enc.ZndXeV.oJ Vhe people of Virgin!, for 

publication of hi. pamphlet. tUMM lhe Presidency, and .ha. he *■ receive from .hem 

M   ,m. I b ■——  ~~ 

iheir 

MEXICO. 
Dale. a. lam a. Dec. 18. (from   the Mel 

capital.) bare come to hand | but no new. or inv 

poiiance. ... •• Potomac." the Washington correspondent of 
Gen. Scott had issued an order or ihe most ■*• i^    Balliinor(1 I>,.,10I, wr,te.:-li i. understood 

,er- character about the guerrilla parties said to ■   
considerable numbers ihrough 

OOKOMM, 

Tuesday Dec. 39 

SSSATT..—Reaoloiiem were adopted to pay 
the usual runeral honors lo the remains nf S.na- 
tor Fairfield. and appointing Mr. Clark, of the 
House, to aitend the corpse to Main.; when the 

Senate adjourned. 

Housxor RKFRr.aEKT.TivM-Sundry resolu- 

ttons were oflereu. and read for inform ition. 
Mr. Caleb 8milh presented a petilion from cit- 

izens of Indiana, praying ihe abolition of slavery 
in Ihe District of Columbia, and moved that it be 
referred lo the committee on the District of Col- 

ombia. . 
Mr. Cabell moved lo lay the pennon on the 

table. 
The question upon this motion waa taken oy 

Tellers, and decided in the affirmative—yeas 76, 

"•ys70. fVedntsday, Dec. 29. 

PS»AT».—Mr. Cats, from  tho Committee on 
Military Affairs, reported a bill to provide for ihe 
further prosecution of ihe war w:lh Mexico, 
eo one relating to volunteers. 

Mr. Alhertoo, from theCommiiiee of Finance, 
reported a bill from the House lu provide for the 
deficiency in subsistence  appropriation 
was read a third lime and passed. 

On motion of  Mr.  Crilienden. ihe bill to pro- 

be gathering 
the counlry. 

The tumors from an-rel.ro were unsatisfacto- 
ry—the Mexican Concr,»« did nol ineel. 

It is said thai Wi have nol less lhan twelve 
thousand m«n on ihe road between Vera Crux 

and the capita!. 

that Mr. Clay will be la ihe city by Wednesday 
nest.    VVe ahull ihen see what we ah.ll see . 

■• The difficulties belween Gen. Scotland some mm >w   . 
of the officers of high rank in his army, are very pnri„.0|llgy, wu «,leep ihe other evening in 

A CUBICAL Pllstatta.—Man.J one should con- 
,ider Id. following lo be a slander upon Ihe elerny. 
we can only .ay R is give" °» ,he •"'.horny of ihe 
New York Evening Post. An eminent Doctor 
of Divinity, residing not s hundred miles from 
New York, and famous for the originality ol hi 

4rl 
id With   him  and   pu'.ue only common 

,iudi.-e. nan bass IK.„I .„.,I lakisa ai *«>*> ""■*->"• 
,h..." who dralM 10 rtlldy Hie II.-.IC Metlieuiatir.. 
.„,u Science-, can bate boa'd and luilion at tM" per 
Mb.     Early .pP'.ca.ion will totfa p ^ 

Weniwonh. N C J.n 6, 1843 

A Ifessesaj Bawall    Il*fT *~*~ ,n "»r*JI a 
con peunt Feoi.l-Tei.ch.ir.   Any young laaj de;r 
last a miuiiions. Ts.uharwouid J" well io m.ke 

s qnalibcauens. giving refci 
pavbtgtiH po-'ai" • 

N F RF.ID 

lug i 
early appliealion, .-lai 
ence, MIU in ever) cit 

(:t9 4i) 

AI 

which 

(&- Mr Clingman's speech on ihe political as- 
pect of the slave question, delivered in ihe House 
oMlepresemalives. Dec. 23. i. a well considered 
production—eihibuing great knowledge and care-^ 
ful study of the nature, history and inlenlion of 
ihe Constitution We Ihink the dissemination of 
this speech will lend lo good results, by allaying 
undue feeling, as well as by enlighienmenl of the 

public mind. 
The speech is long—10 pages in pamphl-l 

form.—but we propose lo give our readers an 
opportunity to peruse at least his main argu- 

ments.  , , 

NO rices. 
HOME JOURNAL. This peculiarly spicy, agree- 

able and instructive literary weekly, by.Morris 
and Willis. New York, has commenced a new 
volume for 1SI8 with unnbated spirit. It seems 
losuii ihe genius of Willis to keep up. without 
.ny appearance ol effort, just such a publication 
as the H-me Journal. The opening No. of the 
new volume has the commencment of a new 
American novel, of fresh and piquant inleresl— 
•• P.ssages in the Life of a Refugee of ihe Revo- 
luiion ; or Cruises of an old Sailor." 

THE CHRISTI.N SUN.    No 1 of ihe Bth volume 
of a paper under this title is received—published 

.   alMi. Zion, Orange county.  N. C, by  Elder 
vide for .he purchase of ihe Madison papers was j ^^ ^ CommlMe of lhe „ Chns- 
t.ken u,.. and after debate, tht further cons.de-   ^ ^^     ^ ^^ ^ MM ^ „„„,.„, 

uch resetted here hy all parties. 1 he prevail. 
,nB opinion is. thai Gen. Scott is right ana that 
ihe others are WMssg. Col. Harney. ihe other 
day. while here spoke lo Gen. Brook of Gen. 
Scoil. and remarked. •• you know very well.Gen- 
eral, lha. for many years Gen. Scon and myself 
were nlmnsi at dangers points; but nevertheless 
I assure vou. thai as a great mililaiy commander 
General Scoil has no superior anywhere ! 

•• I believe 1 have not before informed you that 
Mr. Hilliard. of Alabama, has been re-appoinled 
Hr-gem of the Smithsonian Inctitule. and IMlMr. 
Marsh, of Vermont, and Mr. McClelland, of Mich- 
igan, have been appointed Regents on the pan 
of lhe House ofKepresenlati.es, in place of Mr. 
Dole Owen, of Indiana, and Mr. Hough, ol INew 
York, no: now membera of Congre..." 

chamber, while his wife was mending a rent in 
one of his garments. I la woke, and asked lhe 
lady if she knew why she was like ihe devil I— 
•• 1 do not," was her answer. •• Do yo. give u 
up I" "Ido.ceriainlv." "Because, said lhe 
Doctor •• while lhe Ausiond man slept lhe enemy 
sowed lores '.' 

WAKTKI*. 
FOBS—kin.uli.ll kin I",-"eh a. Mink, Musk 

ral, sUoeaon,    «i"l   avrajp  Fu«  and    KaiAn,—lor 
which liberal price-will be pail in II.'. ol my own 
in.uuf.clure. .I.uch price. » *"l u..ke il an ul'Ject 
lo Ilie merchants around to.e id in."^'r,y."/o,» 

Grenn.boro\ J.n 1648 

0*t BOXES nupenorTAI.I.OW CANDLEa. 

A QIICK RETORT.—Whoever undertakes to 
pul a joke on the Razor Sirnp man. is sure lo gel 
Beared in lhe long run. Last Monday, whde 
selling his strop, in Plymouth, and expa-.ianng lhe 
while'nn the evils of rum drinking, a upsy frisMt 
cried nui, •• If rum made me lie as last M you do, 
selling your strop*, I'd quit il lo duy." 

•• Very good," replied Smnh. •• lhe only ditler 
ence belween your lying and mine, is tins. Mv 
strops enable me lo/« in a good warm bed. wl 
turn makes you Hi in lhe gutter 

4INMI lb. SHOT, a»orled .lies. 
4IKHI .b. I.KAD, For«leby 

J.n 1.1848 

NOTICE. 
I h.ve*deiermined for Ihe ye.r 18** 
lo.liermv way ol woiking.br I Save 
employed eomeol the mo.lts»lywolk- 
men in Ihe Stale, and do m.endjM 

keepa»'iipleonli.iida» lo fine Boot*. Vou may 
compare mine with lbs reatr.i ol northern II II ••• 
to.e j and a. lo .ei.ice I knew that mine .re. far «- 
perior. lor I have the last., and have the "lu.m.. 
Li the .orkinen. My Btsslao will be belts, tbas. 
Ihey formerly have been. .Now. eitiaSM ;'"""""; 
bo,o'... .he time lo iry you. You ..y tbat fawsasa 
hMaobliga. .nbu. the northern hoois and shoe.be- 
cau.e .here ».. nobodv in Creensboro' l»:atakathSSai 
,,„d now if you do nol boy our boots end *•«>"" 
_.i| know that vou do not wish to encourage your 
own i„".-l.snic«.' 1 eanarcmiiiudale you wi-h.ho.-ii 
7e«r, kad. Bsodbtg alaaaaaaaa '^•"gSt*" 
lice. 

P S Ml thosa who l.see aceoaau at my sneak 
will nla.-ee....ielor« ,t'! andssu'sHorn muasdnia- 
|». I owe sosas anas* saJ ssonot pay il. until you 
come and p- < me; i,,r ri. .emsker. cannot live aa the 
3. more th.n stb*. people. Bhorl ..ttl.msnt. 
make long Iriends. 

Jsnuary 1, 1P48   
N W 
II 

strops enauie me io «e in ■(.-""• ™ —' "     •               ,,           7       • 11 ...      ,1..,   I...   h„   ,.i,a   III i         -.. I.-.:.   ui*r " iii.le in 'll'" t^'-'- ».-boro Palrki   Ins'   •"   °e uuo   .p lum makes you firm IDS guiier. '"•    ■              •          •„,.„„.._«,  I ,a,r: uf P.ias 
The ,ip./m.n sloped. eviden.Uy Wl"*" ZSmSXt £?»'£££&£ " 

, gre.l mistaks in supposing that he could gel the ^'"^u.lTS 4th   Munday-in Fsbrusr,   ue,:l. 
upper hand or the Razor Suop Man 

ASECOOTE ABOUT OUR NEW BRAEILI.N MINIS- 
TBS.-The Hon. David Tod. '.he new Minister » 
Brazil, while in Philadelphia, a short time before 
be sailed for Rio. unespectedly mel in Doc If tl. 
inVs. he was going down to the bonl on hi. way 

in ^^Sr££i!^^^^ I po;.';"nne,Teg7-ofPuebl..gi the following 

nj year, ihough inlimnie friend, in  their e.rlh-r  carrrn  n ,he progress of .he bloody figh. 
Tey atiended its di.lrici school loge-1     .. Nnw ensued one of lhe ia.il beauhftil II 

Sale on the llih January, 1848. 

Valuable properly for Sale. 
r|>HE subscriber, ss Agent of Msry W. Ilsrgrsye, 
JL will sail st public sale,at her plantation 8 miles 

South of Lixington, on the Ssliabury road, cm lhe llta 
(it being the 3d Tussdsy) of Jsnu.ry nsxt, lbs lollow. 
ing V.lu.ble Properly, lo wit: 

35 LIKELY NEGROES, 
STATE OK NORTH U« KOI .1N A ROOKING-  oflOO Huihelt Com, a largt lot of Hay, Oali. fs 

h.m county.   Court ol 1'leis .nd quarter b«- ]     7 ^^ 0y //or,Ml a Mult; 33 Aeou" of Callli, 
■ '" Ml oiirf Gfor, Farming Vlennli 

IRSil SLOAN 

aun, November Term 1-47. 
John M  U   ' 

rs. 
..)•   aillu'r 

i ,.,d others, Matnael t: 
Ii., aringto h  .   •  ctw    Coort ihat 

Soniiei Kii.-ijni.ii. afioadelsndaoUiothii ean- ia 
oul an i •  Hani o. inls S —II i« ihernure »r.ler. 
•si by i e I'oun ii... |.uh. cjii-.n lor .x  w 

he Uiseosanm'Pairiu   Ibsi be 

o/H, 
2 rouif l»Vi»-.-. 
SVCM 1 Cotton Gin ami Tkruhtr. and one 

FAMILY CARBMOB. 
The .ale will coniinuefioro d.y lo d.y until all is 

fsata. wild.   Term, nude known ai lhe lime of 

ml then anal Ihere pleail. an.wei 
Planiufl'. Helillon. or  the sail 

BKAUTIFUL EXTBACT.—Gen. Lane, in his re-   ,.„„,,„„ ond lo-.i'l "X pane a-1 

days, when ill 
iher. 

ration ol " was posipo riginal aid selected, of a serious and re 
neatly   printed, and   issued very 

poned until to-morrow. I llnn 

I mailer, 
Hnuai or   RErRESENTATivis— Mr.  Stewart   |lp,„.i, rasi 

announced  ihedeaih ol  Mr.  Edward   Bradley.  8„„i mon.hly... nee dollar a year  in sd.ance 
nber. elected from the  Sl.te  of      QoBM'. LA»T*S BOOK.   We have received lbs 

an appropriate eulogy   January No. for I** of tbia well known Mag. 
■ zine.    The  No.  cnotatOI 78 pages of readme 

Why Dave'."  exclaimed   Miller, clutching 
his hand with ihe strength and tenacity or 
_•• it is Hide, d  pa—Why,   what  brought 
here, and what are you going to do V 

•• Oh. I am just on   my  way   to   W ashingiorf  
Jake ; but I expeel shnrtly lu proceed as  -Minis-   ,/„ ;0IPW." 
ler lo South America." ,       i 

Indeed-why that's n  good  way   eft if lhe , 

eoneeivahle.    Every  ?un 
uimosl rapidity i and lhe Crata « 

rvedwiih   lhe 
he ti-o/f» anil 

10   III 
il b3 Isbee pro \ 

n him 
\V lines. T  B VV heeler. Clerk ol our  .aid cent! si 

antea tt.e 4ih Monday m Nusainbsi  1-17-bsass11 
the 17th day ul December   \ I) 1117. 

Pr .dv *."> T B WHKKI.EIt. c cc 

List of Letters 

TO »L" RENTED: 
QtTAl*n. at lh^> «.inci msand place, the Plantation 

Pi,«. I of Ihs said Mary W. Ilargiavc. will bo ItENTEl) for 
the term ui one year.   

J. II. HARO.RAVE.Agt. 
Lexington, N. C. Dec. 2, 1617- 37:4 

"CLASSICAL SCHOOL- 
Tin: .uo~eriberprop>se. coinincncing in exclusive- 

ly Classical and saalaeasstteel SWiool iniheu>«n of 
Ureen.bnro'. on lhe 10th nf Jsnusry, l«48. 

Y.aing men will bo prepared for the higher clsasss 
in our College.. _,. 

Tim Buh»cnber hope, by   dilgence and atlentna iiciiing - ......I ropiuitv 1 and Hie cras.i "i •                      ,                                                                                -T , n.--n:.-..  ■■ ■ ..,.,. - ...    •....»-..-- — -- 
s »««   ,/l.rooAo//io.w»ie*M»/ruc*6yo«r»««'-70"rf||{»in«ininRinlhe P.wnffice  al Greensboro. N. lom(,Ml „1C hber,, p.lron.g.o! the community 
"  you '';..//* was minnled wiih lhe roar of our artillery.   ,.,„„„   i„. ICMtj. which if nol lak.-n  oul TU1T|ON pKK SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS. 

"'  •,;~"1'-'',hri.0 m^nih. will be sent to the General „,?h„ b,.nches of the English snd thsrudmjei.u 

like a, dead leilers. I of Leiin,       :       :       : ■"" 
The hrighl lighioflhe moon enabled us «■> direct I w|lh(n 

our shots to lhe moll thitkly populated part oj   v<Mn([ 

Uuid 
inquir 

Iti, a remarkable f.C. lha. in cold cl.ms.es M^ 
there are neither poisonous plants nor venomous   Bishop '"*"«• 
-„„„al,     Neftlom.  ulania ever lose ihe.r  mor-   Julian ArmHed I   animals.    Noxieu, plan., ever lose .heir  mor-   «...» «..«»■» 

t talouali.ie. by being transplanted from .he south   Mrs Susan A Hen 
. i ,o I'he north. 'The illusiiiou. H.I er remarksi ,b.      -.   B Annh   d 

Geography we learol together was true, 
you get any pay for it, eh 1" looking up 

« Oh ves, I gei nine thousand   dollars, out fit. 
i ..      -„H . ....." 'he aconite, wiih Ihe juice 

aid opinion you'll n.ver moke a preacher. j /.ecmre^. 

ol  which ih 
less  poisonous  ns 

Gauls   Col Tho. P Alsion 
it B 

Col Wm II Briitain 2 
;,e, Flint'i' Miss Jane M Brandon 

Miss Sarah Bland 
Joel T Bevil 

one of the   mem 
Michigan, and pronounced a 
upon lhe deceased. 

The House Ihereupon ps.sed the usual resolu- mallei, with sngtMsiogS. fashion plates, music 
lion, of re.pecl and condolence, snd adjourned. ' plans of model collages, fee,, all in lhe highly 

Thurida;, Dec. 30. tasteful M*> of art which has so long character.- 

SEKAT«-The Resolution proposed by Mr.'zed this fashionable Monthly. If possible, ho-v- 
Reverdy Johnson, calling on .he Secretary of „er. an improvement upon u. predecessor,. 
War for 'ists of lhe number of men who ha.e Price »3 in advance: Louis A. Godey 1 Id Ches- 
been killed and wounded and who have died   ^n   nul siree:, Philadelphia. 

the Mexican War. was taken up and pa«ed. THE JOHS-DONKUV. published weekly,   by G. 
The bill providing for the purchase of ihe Mad-   B.   Zeibrr & C.  Ph.la.-a sort of America., 

isoo papers, was laken up and passed by a vote   i.unch. or Yanks Doodle improved.     I >■■■■■ 

of 22 to IB. . . .    _, . 
Mr. Cass moved lhe Senate lolakc up lhe I en 

Regiment Bill. 
Mr. Calhoun wanted further lime before pro- 

eeeding wilt) lhe bill; and Messrs, Clayton and 

none ol ihs. coarseness about it, which its name 
would indicate to some minds: and if it sustains 
the tone of iis fir.l No. il will do. There are 
•• lots of fun" and smite in it: lhe big bug) ol 
both political parties ar- 6rriy.f" at unmercifully. 

... ~     I     The  Alexandria Gazelle  informs us ihst the   John B-'chsnan 
PUBLIC SUIIOOLS.-IO a country l*««W" *•   „,,a ittt, of Washington city ha.e  found Into   James Blackburn 

education of lhe mosses, is a subject that Will fre-   J        tf   M .   Q TochmBn, (p0|,nder.) fi.si.   George Brooks 
..uently   occupy the   mind of   lha enlightened *d       , challenge lo fight a duel; secondlv.   Miriam Beard 
S-aiesiiian.    He will be  anxious lo devise way,   £ » ,ior,« j. g| B,ad|ey. Esq :  and third-1 C  
and mean, for all lo enjoy the inestimable sdvan- '   (||(|      bllsh,„g 8ald Bradley ns a   Absalom Con rod 
.ages of an education.    North Carolina has dons , gj? &Q     T||(.  U      „,,„ found  „ lrUr b||| .. | ,\liss Sarah Carter 
well in providing a large revenue for this| POrpaM.       .     0       Schaumbergfur bearing a challenge.; Adaui Croo.s 
and if our County   Magistrates and Citizen,, will   S ' , Mr J Coffin 
second or aid. lhe Legislature in this important! Le|Iis|„ure 0f Georgia ha.e, in addition to   Albert M Clark 
work.lhelh.ewillsooncome when the reproach complimentary resolutions,  voied to lhe   3 Craven 
casl upon u. by the last census  vrillbslakesi a-   JW   J I Onmj Twigg, an elegnn. sword   JohnCaruther. 
-,.y.   Lei them see to .1 that the School Commit- «    d„.ingui,hed service, of her na- , ^ . 
,eei sre composed of men that take a deep IP-   Edmund Don-ell 
.eresi in education mailers.    Let ihem  be men , i jRine, Donnell 
nf decision prompt tt execute, of irreproachable'     ■■ Go lo the devil, sir." | Ur Gen Uvjurnatt 
moral characters, and all difliculties will soondis-1     .. No sir. 1 don't wish lo crowd on any or your   Mls. Margaret II Dnak John RanKM 

01,pear —The old log house will soon give place   fnfIU|,." ^^____ ! RHV
 *"&' R DuVU" "   9    ■ J 

to a commodious framed house, with the proper ==      .- ...  — ', Dsniel Dennu 
convenience for heating, ventilating and lighrng.     y .fhf    ll|i(. m„ling 0fihe i;."en.ho.„ Division of ihe , 
The do-maticsl ignorant Teacher •- 

B Y McNairy 
Geu C Meudenhall 
Wm P Miiehell 
Charles Murphy 
Rev J B Martin 
Mr McKnight 

N 
Miss Eliz'th A Norcom 
MrsEhz'th ANeedlam 
Uamel G Neely 

O 
Miss Nancy OJam 
Jnnalhon Ozinenl 
Miss Rachel E Owens 

P 
Andrew T Pralt 
Edmund Pace, or ) 

Richard Smith 5 
Ahner Pace 
Fountain Price    2 
C.d James Pick-ns 
Emslev S IVlChell 
Dsvslco Puinnm 
Burre I Pnchford 
Lorenzo I) Perry 
Miss Lauta A Peeples 

R 
Josep'  Ross 

Higher branches of Latin, itc.   : l'*> 
rL.rdc.nbeh.dinl.md,e.L.n^-n.c 

Greensboro-, N. C, Dec, 1847.       S^rn. 

II. W. HOLCOMBE & E. WATSON, 
HAVING an.oci.ted themselves in the prsclieo 

ol Medicine, offer their profeMion.1 eer.Ke. lo 
Ihe cilizons ol Gieen.borough and  lhe surrounding 

C° And'hs.ing succeeded Doctor. D.re ii C.ldwell in 
the Drug busine«e,will conlinne to keep a large and 
well .swrted .lock ol Medicinea. 

They may be found at all nine, either at their Drug 
Slore on South flreet or al Col. Golf. Hotel. 

Gieen.boro\ N. C. Msrch 12.1B47. «9tl 

I lu.iiisoiiuiii illesliclii** 
JUST received snd for ..le a slock of the sbova 

Medicine., from E. Urrabae, at the Mew L»rnc 

Slore. 98 A. 8 PORTER. 

bSllOBS— I'eraon. in wanl of fhoe. would do well 
O  10 call and see nur stock lieiore purchasing^else- 

Bernen opposed taking up the bill at preseni.— bptiJ„ being occsainnnlly sicfad. by the solemn 
After funhei debate, lhe bill was taken up. but tnd in,p„,urbable -John." Mr. Donkey ii a 
wiihoui sciion- gr,ai animal and patriotic withal, we take H; and 

The Senate wenl into Executive Session, and   >l(|n((s up|0 hlJ rac|( fodder or no fodder, 
adjourned.   ,     ANOTHER NOVEL.    In lhe January number of 

HOUSE OK REPRESENTATIVES.    Mr. Tuck pre-   0raham; .\bgatint. will be commenced anniher 

give place 
for an humble, discreel man ol learning. Should 
lhe funds furnished by lhe Stale be inadequate 
to keep ihe school going, private subscnp'.inns 
will be obtained lo make up the deficiency.— 
Suitable Books will be kept nt a convenient place, 
and all other mallets required lo give due faciliiy 
io ihu school would  be attended to. 

Carolina Gazelle. 

BswefTssaasnnes,M h.rrtofo.. noticed, will be bsU in 
IlKPmbylerunrhurel. lhi.d.y..t I o'clock P. M. ll 
i. afesarss tbsb wb* Ibal ih. pnbUs saanaa; .h.ll .1 
lend.   

~ nnH.tlKli— In iliwco y, on lbs irSnd ol He- 
ceinher I ' H. h, P.-er U.J, F.-n,. «'■ »TW'HBN , 
TROITKIUo Uus KEUECCA POUNTER,sll ofl 

In this Coiiniv' by I lie .ame. on ilie !10:h. Mr.: 
JKIN lo MissCAROUNB W. DK.N- 

rds Thomas Bdwi 
A 11 Edmonds 
RnoJa C Ellioit 

F 
Col John A Pugg 
Richuid Vox 

G 
Miss S.irjhG.nnble 
Miss J.ne H Jreer 
John B Giuyu. 

Luanda Rvan 
11... John Rich 
T.i ben Russ.ll 
Joi n Ross 
John Rich 
Rev Thai P Ricaud 
Albert Rankin 
Mia '1 dbuha Bankin 
Jen 'iiiali Rio iner 

S 
Aai in Stalker    2 
Wl liam Smith    2 
J Dean Smith    2 

where, a. webav 
al price* nol to be 

tin 1-47 

a verv laige stock ol all kindsand 
grumbled al.   Call and see 

W J McCONNEL 

Tlie •.Mbs.cril.frn 
HAVING received   .   large   supply   "I   MEDI- 

i-INKS, would call the attention of Pnysicisnsi 

i B-aEBRVS VKlt.MlFCGE.—We have lhe agenc 
I    foi lbs sals "i" Dr Psory's Vermilngs o. Datt 
.-'„,. and can >••;.  H al lhe "sn-jiaciurer . prices by 
eVdos.   Oe. 1-17 W J MeCOIWEa. 

.\linni»ac-a l"or 1S48, 
iCBUSHKtl by Blum .'•■ Son. Saless, N C, for 

.Me M !- am! re,i 
Oclobei l-'.7 

Pr !.! the puliiahera' arM 
J.K&J SLOAN 

CHEWING TOBACCO 
OF of. very aupcnnr 

sale by HOI 
M.y, 1H47. 

qualiiy just received and for 
.COMBE oi. WATSON. 

siderale   remi mbrance printers Mr. Schenck ofTered a resolution tha when 
the House adjourns, it will adjourn over until 
Monday, which was adopled. THE -TMWM W THE CAMP." 

Mr Goegm. from lhe Commi.lee on Post Of- [     In relation 10 the  difficult,.-,  resulting  in lhe 
and Post Road.,   reported a joint resolution   ,rre,i of Wonh. Pillow. 4c." Musiang.   the ar- 

fur transporting  lhe   mail  between 
Sees 
providing 
Washington and Richmond by lhe old contrac- 
tors, at the highest prices psid other contractors. 
The resolution having been read by ihe clerk. 

Mr. Bolta gave a history of the ease, advocaled 
the passage ol lhe resolution earnestly  and ably, 
and severely condemned the Poslmssle 
al.    Messrs. Charles Brown, Goggi 
son, of Arkansas participated in the 
latter moved io lay the subject on the 

of lhe New Or'eans  Dills, 

lump,.. . 
and pul ,i in iis place.     I lie promise 

the wife of   on educated and 
and he lhe husband of a pru- 

led : she became 
wealthy young man 

NICK, formerly ol 
BRYANT PAUL 

Qiesn.bc 

dem. mdusirious. and lovely wife.    He brought s 
fortune io her. and she knew how lo save one.— 
It was not easy io decide which was under the 
greatest obligation ; boih were rich, and each en- 
riched lhe other.   

Moses Haralson 
J 

Middleion Jones 
K 

James Killip 

my correspondent 
writes from Mexico as follows, date Nov. 87 : 

[Extract] 
However ihere are politicians in this army, and 

there are men who aie gambling for office,  and   "JV-"- d      ,r ,„,, n,,pears imminent. 
honois io which . hey ...   nol emu led.    0.    of: Hi [~™ * „„, "i.,, wbfn '.he bulls isnver! 

has arisen disputes and hard feeling ] «»mor is 

DIED.—Vat* suddanly. on Wodnraday morning 
ihe-'ill darol   Iheeuiher. ut  Il.e residence nf hei 
ililJ "Caawsll en,,,-.  Mr,  MINBBVA   U., R 
WU L1AMSON. in Ihe:i7ih year of her .ge. alls   •»,n 

,.l Doclor Jaioea E Wu n-nu. and only daughter ol 
John W Williams, E*o. "' Patson onuniy 

el      IN., .loath nt lliiseaimiahlo i.nly. TO onexpecled, MI 
EscarE -There is always a strong reaction of,     WJ »»J ^ § (f|(i(|m overll..- whole oommun.ly, 

lh» mind when s man, however brave, ha, e^scap- ; _     .i,.,.p|y. deeply do all sympaihi-e with hei bean 
What 
What 

eply. de    . 
rtrlcken husband and 
haalsll tomo-iin her 

James B Ken 
L 

Mrs Nsnej Lundy 
J C Lamb 
ElX'i D Lipscombe 

, A C Linds y   3 
!n   ,?.'!'.".".':"..".'.• 1 Bliaabstb K Uwia 

Limlsay & Hogg 2 

lillle children  whom 
apartors 

when  lbs crash of fulling ".        ' - »-ir»^S-k".t*/h.,w 
won laurels from ihe brow, of those who are bes , c"i   sn h       ,,„,   1II0„„M,i thai convulsed 

lhe  suballe.n, "i|*»»  .. Nature has resumed lier IranquiliiJ 
adjourned 

Amiable, accomp 
lhedomeaiic circle in whioh .ho moved, 
lovely ii'Hosnos on all who cams wllbin Ns rsngs 
Alas, what a eal.miiv Hue, which has overtaken this 
sorrowingfamil*I Oodin hiswWorn.knowsth whs) 
.a hast, and in lha day of Elsrnily will reve.il lo lhi- 
■orrow slncken husbsod and thsss little mourners, 
hi. wisdom and meicy in Mi's dispeMsUon ol his pro- 
vidence winch now bears «. heavily upon Ihem. 

(Communicated. 

muiees on Foreign Relations shall report in favor 
ol lhe creation of a Mission lo Rome. 

The following is lhe searching resolution in- 
troduced in lhe Senate a few days ago by Rev- 

erdy Johnaon : 
Beiolved, That the Secreiary ol  War inform 

the Senate: ,   . ,        , 
First      VVhai has been lhe whole   number of 

volunteer troops called into ihe •"«'« °! 

ri ed Slates since lhe 1:1th May. 18411! 
lhe ul- 

and devises l|sO various  pluns  of operation—in 
short, lhe General in-Chief.          IweasMSJ or mi: AB*Y.-«-The Military Com 

These disputes  no doubt   will  be   a   fruitful:     .'       . ,|ie s,.„a-,e reported  a bill,  a few days 
theme for some of lhe political pspers at home, I 
whose inleresl lies in making the breach 
iween their friends and  their amagoniai 
whole mailer a. snon as the Presidenls.es  prop- J rtglmtntl ol   volunteer..- 

ill become the sub-   JJl"n 
and the affair  sifted   " '-e 

result, from whai 1 have   ■ 

••    miuee ol the Senate reponeti  .v....  - ..~ — ,- 
" ,h°'f'' aoo. for adding tin regiment, to lhe pre,ent twen- 

I wider be-, «B J » ' » „ of lhe ,,gU|or a,my ; and yes- 
""'•     ' Sf ! l-rd.5 lhe Saw con.in.llee reported a bill au.hor- 

»nd. Of lhe troops so called, what has 
been lhe whole number discharged from such 
service before their lerms of service had expired • 
and what was ihe. number muslered out ol lhe 
aervice of lhe United Stales! 

Third. 
lit*    ■.IIIHCU    t'toi's - 
Whs', has been Ihe  "hole number of 

er lo order a court martial.' 
jeel of judicial inresligsiion 
io its very bottom.    Th 
heard Intimated ,'r^ni lhe charges, will develope 
a siair of uhurrs our people lull- raped lo exist 
here, and 1 bass no duubi. cool their ardor lor 
eleva.ingio promiiiein offices "Military Chief- 
tains." 

&Vi7&&SZ&. •°' GeniU' !-^^ic-phold.-, N.t. K 

When a" these regiments shall l> 
of lhe U. Sialrs. regular  and volunteer. 

,,,,0,000110 son..-  tixty or sevtMy thousand 
men. al a cosl of million, of money, which i. is at 

eseni impnasible lo estimate, and all lo vindicaie 

uised. the 
rolunt 
thousand 

■loii»r-!i<-<i>i"ft Artlctoa 
SUITAI1I.B   TO  THE   SEASON. 
The llorliculiiirisi. pobllshed in Albany, N. Y.. 

monthly, edited by Downing. 
The ..'nliiv.tor, published in Albany by l.uiher 

Tucker, monthly.          
The Pn'sbylerian, Philadelphia, weekly. 
MiiainnaryChronibie. New York, monihlr. . 
Parlor Uagaxine, Heads* editor. N \. mouihly. 

sn 
Joshua Stanly 

T 
John M Tvre 
Fisher B Taylor 
Miss Mary E Thompson 
Bernard M I'hacker 
Robert Taium 

V 
Mi.-s Susan Vnleniine 

W 
James Wliilic,'    9 
John Waani r 
Cant. Wm R Wohoa 
Calvin V\ bntingl "i    2 
Caul. Geo   i» illidin.oii 
Jo-iii W alUer 
Ab.gaii Walker 
Richard Wilson 
Jesse W heeler 
Miss Sarah Wheeler 

Y 
Win. W Young 

WILSON S. HILL. P. M. 
Those calling for any ol lhe above leilerj. wi 

please say they ate advertised. 

Nail*— ;>ait«—Wnll»v 
IH AVF. the agenc- for the rale of Graham', nsi'a 

Manuisctuied in VVylhe County Va.,and can .e> 
Ihem .t racioiy price, by U.etkeginejud.n& freight 

August 28, 1847. W. J. MsCONNEL. 

JUST received a lut of double and single bsrre 
SHOT GUNS, .1.0 a few REVOLVING PIS' 

T°N,„'v-."4h7Ch m^WJ WJ McCONNEL 

wT;sW-aSr s'Si'stsis. wc? 
and see wh.l a lot  we have fcf sjla al the abova 
price..       Nov 1847 W J McCONNEL 

BY EI.I HAIIR1S. 
I.it-li For If, Dawitlarm Co. ^'. #'• 

o„ ,!„. Greal Bisge !. *■■■ <■■'" North io South. ar.J 
.    Nl nh if Lexinglon, 
i Gri snsboro'. (:i7) 

.West— E ghl n 
r  d 27 S. V. . 

Alex'r H Lindsay 
Josiah Lainbi-lh 
Miss P-iitie Lewis 

M 
George S McCliniock 
Cornelius Minor 
lohn McGibbany 
Frederick Muller 

^ B W G u_o u s • 
a     K. 4. J. BLOAN solicit the attention ol ths 

»l . elUsonsoftJjissndlhosdjoiningcoinsllOitotbait 

TOkOa. BWe?ta»is.« 
of se.son.ible and deslr.Ws Oood. or every vi.iely 
usually in demand in this region ol counlry. 

Ocloher 16, 1847 

3l» :l 

AN APPRENTICE would be laken l.y Ilie aub- 
Mlibsrloths J/"iise t'arp'iilrr-;nd Joiner', bu.i- 
BOH A s.ou. wall grown youih. .bout IB year, ol 
,je who ran come well rccominendcd, would stand 
KbMahanea. im^ ft W0RT1, 

. Dec. 1947   . 38-oiime. 

W ob..LINSEEDOIL, 
for ralo by 

lira.'.27th 1B46. 
J R.& J.SLOAN. 

ley M.gstine (forchildren) New York, 

he peraon.l OonsbUOCT of Pre.idsnt Polk.     I he 
ruinous consequences  of this ill-starred; Mexican 

,c n*w rapidly approaching a paint which war ar. 
lost 

Peter Pal 
monthly. 

Molher's M.gaxui.. New York, monthly. 
Sobacripimna received  by lhe subscriber., .gcnl- 

lor ibsabors valuahls woika. 
J.n  1848 JR.AJM.OAN 

.   t-ri'1'IY ol cdp.1 and coach VAIIMSII, ju.t 

■ton CO. 
F.Hir or live moral young men can get boaid at the 

Nbssribsr-s,oo Rsst sttaat, fur .ix adlanjarmDntb. 

Dec ,.1817 
F. SIIEI.'l'ON. 

37 it 

BaaJlt.aiS3 <£<. WJBSWdliSOaHWfc 
BIBLES from 25 cent lo {.13.511. 
TESTAMENTS 0 1-4  lo -2.00. 

For aslc «l Ihs tiuilford county Bible Socicly'. Repc- 
„iy.    October. 1847 JRatJSLOAN 

w 

blinded' lollower o.-   party w ,11 be unable     \ reeved and l^^fg^SaU 
i-ii.i   its'  nnhnu.—— \  ,«l.i  LU1* • . '• •?. *. 

\v 
.SILKS, SILKS. 

E have in slore .nd oiler lor s»lelhel«rgcst an. 
bo.i .ssnriincnt of Dress Silks cv.r brought is 

Ihw sjsaa, and rtwpsttflilly ssk the atteniion ol ihe 
ladieatosnaisminalk ii'iem. ,.,,,,,.. 

October. 18« \b J ilcl.ON.M-.L 

E hsve acversl keg. ol Printing Ink which we 
will .ell on fair terms. 

HOLCOMBE fc WATSON. 
Greensboro' May. 1847. . 

AdterUslnit  Bates of Ilie Patriot. 

One dollar pst sasara (15 lines) for fhe first week 
and 25 cents lor .very continuance.   Ded»etn,L 

made in ravor ol'slandhvg .dvSrti..menl., .. rolIewH 
Three months. Six months. One year 

One  aquue. :   f »'t..r>ll • 95-50 •8.00 
Two   square.,         7.041 moo ■ 14.00 
TJires "(1-4 col.)  10.011 15.11) ao.oa 
JJJalf ti'in.   1 -1WH» •45,110 . ■W.00 



Prom Ibo" Currier's Annuil.    I ! atltl lltUV 10 C>lll|>rcllCll(l   (110   ollltT ; lillt   10 

ThtCn,,i.-rojihel>7,i riot, to II    C    to- ^ both proceeding from the sa.no heart, 

mtnaiul Friendt IA ■■ J    G   tling: puzzles my Utssjtogjr.    I can only eomprom- 

InmypecalUrproTUKeercare-ukiugo- '"" ",0 *«™rly- by reporting to then i 

r lhe aflkin of the woridiu general, I pro- remark of llw old lady (.Mrs. Parting  
perhaps.) that " there :s a great deal ol hu- 

man nature In man!" 

ver tneattain or the world in general, 11 

cced to call die attention of my respected 

constituents in divers mailers, which have 

and which have not, been noted by the pre- 

sidents, governors, gossips, lawyers, ladies, 

parsons, justices of the peace, Hags, el 

ors, and such hlco six-penny officials, who 

have their fingers in every body's pie.     It is 

(Jencralsliiji of Fashion. 

It is known to be a custom of the common 

people, every where, to put or. their clean 

clothes ofSundayi—if ihey have any.   And 

in some places Ihey have the effrontery to 

A   MKI.TINU   I. A V. 

nv Tin: cnivim. 

known that I possess, in quality of my ol"-|0rcssill the fashion, to the great discomfiture 

fice.a comprehensive and particular kuowl- j 0ftt,0 uncommon people who inhabit Up- 

edgc of the general and minute all'aus of pcr.Tendom, and conceive Ihey have mi ex- 

progressive mortality, and the consequent I Q\m\wa clajn, upon ,|,e fashion*. Therefore, 

endowment of sagacity to point out the rea- ;lllj iu consideration thereof, the upper-crust 

dicst modes of jumping to conclusions and ' r„iii3 of ,|le northern cities, it is said, have 

of going ahead. I shall therefore go OD j introduced'among themselves the custom of 

with the business of this my Christmas doc- j wearing their every-day clothes on Sundays, 

OBeot to salt my own convenience; mixing IMU\ dressing in their finery on Mondays, 

up facts, observations, advice, sentiment, o-1 m otlicr luote effectually to distinguish their 

pinions, prose and poetry, original and scis- j orjer from •■,„ vulgar workies who infringe 

sored, tho compliments of the season, and 

solemn jokes, suitable to the occasiau. 
upon their Sabbath privileges.    Pretty cuic 

plan, this !    Hut I defy them to oul-herod 

our Greensboro' darkies by any such gener- 
Thc "Celestial Railroad." ,.        .... . '      '   ,      ■    „ 

, _   ,.     , , .   .      .... ship.     Ihere is a tough lace  between the 
"God hath made man upright; but they        ' 

.       '   .        „ I Hn*nn« 
liavc sought out many invcnliotis. 

That is a curious and satirical conceit of 

Nathaniel Hawthorne's, about the facilities 

afforded by modern inventions for going on 

pilgrimage through the country where good 

old Christian, in the days of John llunyan, 

met with so many mishaps in his lonely 

" progress." 

Under the inspection of a learned and able 

board of directors, (our author relates,) one 

Mr. Smooth it-away has constructed a rail- 

road from the City of Destruction lo the bor- 

ders of the Celestial Country. A railway 

to heaven ! We have heard of riding there 

in coaches—indeed it is still much the lash- 

ion with some wealthy Pilgrims, as well as 

some poorer ones, whose zeal induces them 

to strain a point in order to make ti rcspoctlt- 

"blc figure on the road ;—but for smooth and 

easy going,and swift progress withal, com- 

mend us lo the railroad ! If the simple I'il- 

grim of the seveteenth century could rolnrn, 

he would be astonished at the metamorpho- 

ses in the dreary and dangerous route, 

where, footsore and oft-beset, lie wended his 

pensive and solitary way. 

Mr. Snioolh-it-away has thrown a splen- 

did bridge across tho Slough of Despond. 

The Wicket Gale has been widened for the 

public accommodation, nml an arrangement 

made with Beelzebub, that he shall not an- 

noy and frighten passengers as he used lo 

do. The hill Difficulty has been tunnelled. 

An admirable causeway has been raised a- 

cross the Valley of Humiliation. Vanity 

Fair is one of the principal depots, or stop- 

ping places, where the Pilgrims lake refresh- 

ment, and enjoy a stroll through the town. 

And a great stroke of policy in the directors, 

is the securing of Apolyon as fireman at tho 

engine. 

The Pilgrim has a nice cushioned scat in 

the cars, where he enjoys the advantages of 

distinguished and fashionable society, too 

polite to bo everlastingly boring people a- 

bout religion. As to his "burden "—a thing 

fblch pestered simple old Christian n 
ical—he has nothing to do but toss it into 
to baggage car, and trouble himself no more 
about it—until—ho gels lo the olh r /. rm 
inns. 

« Ah, there's the rub'."   Mr. Smooth-it-■ 
away, with all his skill, can't bridge Jordan ■■ 
and the company's ferry-boats, with their 
passengers and freight, are constantly foun- 
jered and lost in the dark  and troublous 
waters which roll between our pilgrim laud 

Saxons and the Ethiopians, which shall 
dress the finest; and, as yet, old Dan Tuck- 
er's folks arc a lecl/c ahead. 

Like frust Is-nc-alli lit.' flowing oyo of Jay ; 
Like nulling icicles that dangle on llie eaves; 

Like paling (lower! in Summer'* fervid -ay, 
Or like llie srattrtingof the Autumn leave, ; 

Likeheupa of mow that boya have rolled together, 
Which nicUal la-t in April's sunny weather; 

Juat so the Printer'* things depart— 
Scarce leaving Ilivic lo cheer his heorl: 

So goes his rounds of hecf and bams of meat. 
His tubs of meal, and bags of flour, 
Al morning, noon, and evening hour ; 
His c-tilie, tea, and sugar too.— 

AnJ alt, in short, lhe Printer has to cat: 
Itcsourct. [-.rowing " fainl and lew," 
Still vanishing " like early dew." 

Aa goes the Printer's food, 
So goes his niles of wood— 

Hunting away, 
Nighl and day. 

So goes his corn am] bay together. 
To feed bis eow in wintry weather: 

As he devours his well-earned " bit and sup," 
His cow-feed loo is totally ■ chawed up." 

And Ihetl tlte Printer's ink must go, 
Wailing daily iu its tutbid flow,— 

Gloomy as I'hlegethon and black as Sly, ;— 

And y«t emitting glotious light, 
To cheer the world's dark night. 

And show lhe public how lo keep their things in fix. 
And in this everlasting wear and tear, 

The Printer's types enduro their share; 

Thrown down—stuck up—their faces battered, 
\\ ilh filthy ink all smeaied and spattered ; 

V.  ..-'  i' I    IIT   i:nl  ■*! t tftt  ■>''. 

And oft knocked into pi. 
Thus, too, tho Printer's prinling-paper goes, 
Spread o'er witli laics of human joys and woes, 

Items of news, 
The piquant paragraph 

To euro the blues, 
Nonsense to make you laugh, 

And sense mixed in, like grains of wheat in pecks of chaff: 
His gifts* and reams thus weekly fail, 
l!orneoiri>y each departing mail.— 

All wasting, hunting, melting, wearing all away, 
A grcal deal faster than tho 1'riutcr gets bis rax. 

So ends the Printer's lay ! 

LOOK AT THIS. 

Our Domestic Relation*. 

mestic relations arc gcuerr 

and pert as ever, 1 am happy lo say, and 

rsxIlC citizens of this and the adjoining counties 
-S-   ure rcspectlitlly int'ormcil thai I axftall OentioM the 

TIN AND COPPER BUSINESS 
in tlita place. I keep constantly on band a good as- 
eorimcnt of TIN W.-lKK. I am alro prepared to 
make llie 
GOOSENECK AND COMMON S'flf.LS. 
Merchants by addressing mc will be supplied at the 
Petersburg prices, and IM articles will be delivered 
illllieir door. 

I.. i'.\ ! I.! \"..  done at tho    . irtol notice. 
\V J ELLIOTT 

Grconsborough, October, 1S47 SOlfl 

MORE NEW GOODS. 
flHEAPERTHAN BVERI—The subscriber res- 

pectfully invites tho attention ul his u!d friends 
and customer* and lhe public cent-rally lu hid assort- 

Our domestic relations are generally poor i merit of 
F.U.I. .1.V/1 1IISTF.R HOODS, 

i , lately purchased at the North, mid c -.iiniiju::' Prv 
deem nothing more necessary on this head, ^t^SSSSm Hardware. Cutlery, and alllil,,-, 
but remain yours, &C. articles usually   kept in store*, or called fur in this 

 • | sectiun of country. 
Closing Remarks. Remember, that niv stand is on Weef street, next 

_, -,-,i iii i.      r.ir1 door lo the i'.ilrn.t Olfice, where  cii.-tinncrs can   be 
My pattern is lull; and 1 have lots of staff rJWBBa(oi,Ma u p,ie«tBOt lo bo c pulsed of. 

Icli, lhe which, by permission, I will put in       HIDEStaken in exchange fur (i.»«la or Leather, 
.i     «v  . •-. p _ .i     -..i i'. m s»s».-.s--   -.  ,. _ ' And all kinds of country produce taken in exchange 
the Patriot for the public cdilieation at the   - 

earliest opportunity;—if not convenient or 

permitted, I will reserve the same  for tny 

next Annual, or lull il over lo you viva voce 

some cccl evening. 

. /n imirl Magnet i.\m. 

The old plan of nicsmeri/ation was for   fc-fej! 

the operator to look you in the eye, and per-   /jjj 

form  sundry  mysterious  manipulations—  " 

gently clawirg your own senses otitol you, 

asil were, and clawing bis own will into ami 

all over your drowsy and submissive corpo- 

reality, llul the wise man of old said, "ma-  £-♦_• 

ny should run to  and fro in the earth, and   EH 

knowledge should, be increased."    The la-  ggfi 

test method is, for you to gaze steadily at a , }f5|j 

coin, in the palm of your  hand, until  you   (•/£•' 

magnetise yourself—the operator standing 

by, ready lo pull the strings, so soon as you 

are sufficiently electrified and stupified by 

the mysterious and permeating lluid.   (If. 

you cannot understand, us, get the diction-1 

ary.)    There is still another way of gelling 

itno lhe electrified, and from that, by easy  ;.•$•«» 

gradalions, imo the  stupefied stale, which,   gS}« 

strange as the announcement may appear,  jfcpC 

has been long practiced about here.   It is by  ,,*£*! 

frequently looking at your little linger.    The    :■ \ 

lluid, I apprehend, will be in aclive llow du- 

ring the holidays, as no change of weather 

has any visible effect against ils operations. 

It will draw many  n  fellow's hand to his 

head;—be cannot resist;—and finally, no 

doubt, make his tongue so thick be can't 

talk, and fasten his feet  to the ground so 

that he cannot budge, and introduce lo his 

delightfully urilied vision all sorls of hideous 

snakes and scorpions.   N. IS. If you find 

any difficulty in getting rid of the charm and 

aping it away—the Sons of Temperance j^jfi 

will assist you iu clawing off.   They simp-  G$j 

ly throw cold water on llie whole business. 

Bititxtile. K-.) 
The year of grace  ono thousand eight *.''► 'i, 

hundred and  forty-eight,  being  the  year ffXra 
next ensuing the date hereof, is leap-year, V*?? 
during the continuance of which all young •.*!) 

i of a certain   or  uncertain :i;/o, and 
widows,are guaranteed certain privileges ^Sp 
by ancient custom and the comon law.—  ?•#•■) 
The-;': privileges pel lain especially to malri-   > 
inoiiyaud the right and propriety  ofpop-'^&fl 
ping the question.    It were devoutly to be jBpr 

.   I that the ladies would avail them- 
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Important  larormatioii ' 
riUl.s CURED   TOR  LIFR BY   \ 

DR   DPHAU'fl VBGCTABLB ELECTUAHY, 
A Remedy by a recular Fliysiciin, adaptrd ar- 

licularly lo thai lrouble9omecoinpisuit li.ut many are 
afflicted with, and yot arc not aware that ail externa 
applications ire. in tlie highest decree, disagreeable 
and o*K'n»ivet aa well an dangeraud to tbo inlernaL 
ui'.-umxalionH, and increoeo thoao diieasca which 
originate the l'.lc?, the painful eftecta of which aro 
not easily disciiSed ncr overcotne—but by tho use of 
DR. DraWS VhXiKTABLE KLKCTUARY 

an internal remedy lor tho cure of Piles—and all o- 
llier diseases found in conjunction with them ; such 
as Inflammation of tho Liver and Spleen, Inflamma- 
tion and iSorenctte of the Stomach, UlceiattuD ol the 
Intestines, Torpor and Inactivity of the Liver, Weak- 
net-8 and Inflnmmalion of tho Spine, Severe and 
Habitual ('ostivences. Flow of Blood to tho Head— 
Dizzim   . &c, and fur the relief ol Married Women. 

Peculiar Cases and Effects in New England. 
CHRONIC PII.KS.—A workman in the Glass 

H<MM at Can.!'■■'■.■::!. who had the Piles filtecn 
yoarf, verv severely, ami was constantly exposed tcf 
the intense heat of a furnace, and greatly reduced by 
the disTa^c. received preat relief and a final cure by 
the use of Dr. Upham's lemedy. The case was at 
very obstinate oiie.owin^' to the nature of the occu" 
jiation, ami llie deranged condition ol (he patient. 

»LKKI>IN<; PILKS.—A gentleman in Bedford1 

Mass. who had the Roadlflg Pile- imtny T4M», great 
ly exhausting hu sysiein, -^aa eiirely relieved oi 
Inie dJttfmiBg »ndqMgwooi pymp.um. by taking 
a half dose uf the Klccluary once or twice a month. 

FALLING OF THE VOWELS.—A poison af- 
flicted widi Pile* tod I'alInn-of tlie Bowels, to such 
a degree thr.t no evacuation could be had without ly- 
in ll.it upon the floor, was cnfiiely relieved and cured 
by this Medicine. Thecasc wnsa very extraordin 
ary one. 

EXTREME   COSTIVKNKSS.-X-Jinerons peN 
son*,and especially leinalcs, niHicted   with   extreme 
Cosliveiiessand I'   ■   . with uii those di-jlreb.ingsymp- 

2(1 experience,   |umg ancmianj „non sucj, a B|U(C (,t" the system, have 

?r,f MT ,°"l '? y.*,'."'" ^—agl* ' lw» able to oflccVan entire change in tl.ia condition 
11 e vc-rMtcprmlurl,,,,,. ul lhe oar I, have been b ln0 „„ „,„,;„ M, ,,,,„„,. h l3°a ' „„,,, ,„„,„. 
found most eflaic.ou.Hi rcatonne health to the ".-; ,,'c, and n.. adi.urabie tum,|y lur e^lnene^, capo- 
valid ; ami. .r he™ yraduotion,. .S'8r,«/.«r,//«.n. the, call, l.r ...arrieil women.    " ^ 
Hark of lhe  It ad Lin ny, arc Cf>teci.ud the hi^heM. J   
From llic.s.T articles, with the additicn of other liarm- 

JAMKS McIVUIC. for goods. 
Greensboro', Nov. 1817 

SOMETllI.^CiS    l\> Al.i AUI.F, 
tlOIt cvciy complaint which elllicts the members 

of the human family, Nature own.-* a   rcnu dy — 
AhanpyChrisInrastovouall—Miss Nancy!   ««"»wo are daily .upptied with the e;i.'e..ce that the.e 

1 ' * * ^_     remitli'.'.', by tlie patient research of scientific   men 
aro being brought to light. Wherever i-ociefy is in 
a state ol'semi-barhnriiy, lhe must eppulling of the 
" ills that lletih is heir to," ure uukuown-~uhilo fur 
the sicknesses which arc inflicted, curei lhe most 
simple aiv! speedy are found. Tho North American 
Indian, with the aid of a few common hd th*\ and the 
knowledge  he  derives  from untutored ex, 

lur, 
bee 

found most etlicacious in restoring health to  tho in-1 

less but pOWerfbl   ingtetllottts. has been   derived 
famous Medicine which has FOR YEARS IIEKN 
SUCCE88FLLI.Y BKFORE TDK PUBLIC, and 
which is almost UDIVOMIIJ fumous. as 

OR. HOOUS 
i BAR8APARILLA AND WILD CHBRRTBITTRR8, 

/'or the jiirmantiit removal  of alt  surf,  dis- 
eases as taktt/utr rise in an impiirtOttwd, 

i/njHiir'd digestion,  morbid stale  of 
'he liver and stomach, wiiiKn'ss- 

of  the mrit'iii  system, and 
adisordti'd  hub it of 

Constitution. 
and the whole class of diseases,   tor which the medi- 
cal lacully have for years united  in  prescribing   the 
celebrated San-opaiilia.aiid the Burk  of Wild Cher- 
ry. 

Dr. Wood'sSarsapnrillaand Wild Cherry Bitters. 
is the only medicine ever made ol these •.nicies, and i *r 
founded, iit Soothe beat medical principle*, and! r,,e ««"™"'/' ' "''J"r tf the Mood and rest 

FISTULAS, ULCERB. &c—In the worst cases 
ul" Pile-, where Fistula-, Uxers, and cavernous holes 
exist, the Klicluary is always salutary in its effect* 
and if perscveringly used, will produce a cure. Two 
or ihrcccafci1, vihcreQi-urgicaloperation was thought 
to be necessary,by the doctors, have been cured by 
thisnudicinc. It is a perfect remedy lur Mercurial 
diseases in the intestines. 

S.dd Wholesale &. Retail by WTATT & KETCUCH 

121 Fulton St. H. Y. A. S. POKTI:K Greens bo rough 
lad by DroggUtl generally throughout the U. 8. 
Price §1  a box 

NOTICE. —The genuine l.lectuary has the written 
■signature thus (CO' A. Cpham H, D.) The hand is 
also done with a pen. 

DR. GORDON'S 
\ «• ff c I a li I a   A it I i • It i I i o II 8 

I A1IILY   PILLS 

their virtues extracted by tho rigid chemical analjrsi*, 
[ i experience hHmowil ill UDtuual power and efficaoj, 
i I and will be found on trialj to be n lure and ipeody 

remedy for the dieeMea enomerated aboTe. They 
parity tha blood, ■eoare regular digi it ion, promote ■ 
healthy action of toe ,aodatrenath 
on the nerve**, at once securing health  and vi 
the whole >; item.   In all < leucy, Irom 
iin'."'  ti n   r ■   rroua  rritation they havo been used 
".' cceas; nor aro thoy lota uvelulai 
II ' idache,flatulencyiloas oi appetite, 
mid ;i :ft ; ■ ril pn -Hal lull i-f the system.     At tin  f.;unf 

' lime, it moat he .-t:itcd, tiial they  arc neither violent 
, nor at all daofferot|i in their operation—securing as 
Ihey des the desired cud, by a steady, regular ami 
oavv infloence. 

Dr. WOODS SjumapAanxa& WiboCnnftV BIT* 
TBaa la pn teribed aad recommended by hundreds 

1 of our beat Physicians, and Ins perlbrmd more than 
90,000 oi m IN THI: LAOT TWO iiiifi 

i     Put up in largo bullies at   *l   a. bottle, and sold bv 
1 WY.TT dt Kctcliuin P^I Fuhon St. N. Y. A. S. 

1'uRTt.K Crcen-hiiinii»li,and by Druggists generally 
throughout the U. S. f&& 

Sra'CiTATE   OF  NORTH   CAROLINA,   Davidscn 
Vfy   ° Couuty. n 

m 

rative of the tyttem in till morbid secretions 
oj the glands, skin uml livtr, nun-bid humors 
and vitiated state of the tyitem, 

fj^ili. indications requiring l'i. Gordon's Vegetable 
■     l'ni.ii:y    IMI-.   mill    »mn    il.ry  >!IMU1I1   be  used 

without delay, as i prevttUitn   lo lhe rormalioo ol 
ire— 

pain II  '     bock or Aeesf ] 
When lhe Tongue i- iurred; 
When tho urin   iavi      highly colon d; 
W   .    i 1|.>- thin i- hot, dry. or yllmc ; 
W hen the Appetite i 
When Ibere i? pain in the stomach or bmctlsi 
When there is netvout irritation j 
When there are cots' r/fi.7» ,• 
When the dreams are had oi startlini; in sleep. 

II taken upon the occurrence of any, or all of the above 
indications of approaching disease—much pain and 
sickness will be previ n'ed. 

We have room only for the following. 

GENKRAL RKMARKS. 
There are many complaints which have not been 

enumerated in tho above catalogue, tor which  Dr. 
Gordon's Vegetable Anti-Bilious Family Pills have 
been lound to he an efl'eelual euro. It is unnecessary 
to search the Medical Book* lor n specific namo for 
overy pain uml ache winch may affliot us; suflicicnt 
is it to know, thai iu almoai eterf diseaae to which 
the human system is liable, n Judiefooa use of Dr. 
Gordon's Pills will be found beneficial. Hundreds of 
Ci rtifioatet, detailing the aronderful nnd almost miia- 
• ulooa cures y> rlbrmed by ilieao Pills, can be ihown 
to those who wish to see ihem,   But it is deemed a 

ami "that bourne from whence no In 
returns."    We arc left to conclude that flie 
old-fashioned way is the wisest way, after 
all. 

selves of lhe golden opportunity; fur •■ time 
enis down all, both great and small/' and 
<* youth forward slips, death soonest nips" 
—yet l\\Q young men won*tpropose.   Help 

V&'iw*' PflSfeW^  **^t- '■ JC z>tW*JC J^aaftc cc 1^1^ 

Buperior Court ol Law—Fall Ttini. 1947. 
Dcbby Slniler,    i 

vs. v       Petition for Divorce. 
Daniel Sbol.r.   S 

IT Appearioff to tlie ntufaction of tho Court, that 
tbo lii'tV'iiiliiui, Daniel Bhulor( ii not an iiiitabi- 

tant ol tins State: It istlierclbrc ordered by the Cowl' 
ihai publication Lo ma.lc in the Carolina Watcliman ! waatool limeand trouble lo publiah GerUOealeft The 
andOroeruborough Patriot,lor throo monthi, tor tbc bl''-' ortificateoftho firtoeaoftneao pills, and one in 
dofondent lo be and appear at tho nexttorm of onr ubich iboro cannot |«i«.-ililv lie any decpption. isllio 
Superior Court of La«7. to be hold tor tha Count, oi[ I"11* tbeiiiselvc'. A row uVos taken nhilo tlie pa- 
Daiidaon, at the Court-ilouao, in  Loxington, on the  ;ienl'" •uflbrina from diaoaaa,will give moreaatialao- 

( lal Monil.iv, afters the lib  Moodav in   Mar.h, I-!-,   lio"   "'an a  nJiinic  i.l certificates.    Tbcreforc try 
then nn.l tliere to antwor the petition ofaaid IK : by   'hcao pllll « nliout the leael tear of any injurious el'- 
Bhuler, for Divorce, or judgmenl pro oonfVan vx .11   '"t. buUvitli the utmoit eonlldence in their cllkacy 
be entered againal him, mid theeasosct for hearing! asnFAMIIA   Ml.li.t'lM'. 
cxparte. Il"r sstlo in Qraeuboro by A S Porter, Dare ,\- 

livelier  l'"'1" ol"' 'at''eN•!UK' 'cl ns have, the ciisu- 
! itt^' year, a general and glorious exhibition 
of ground and lo Ay tumbling over the broom- 
si ielc. 

Our Foreign Relations. 

President Polk has dwelt  at length 

'-"  they may oppi 
relations of any conMqiunoe, exeepl  llie      Never to show levity when  tho  people 
Irish and   the   Mexicans;   tho  former  of are professedly engaged iu worship. 
whom bare been starving lo death, and the      Never to resent ti supposed injury till I 
latter we havo been knocking on lhe head,   know the views and motive of the author 
So, between   Providence in its Inscrutable ' "' ■«■    -N"r °" B"v occasion lo retaliate, 
visitation of lamine, and policy in its*eni.      Never lo judgo a person's character by 
toofovlihatiODorihe sword, these families asternal appoarance 
or foreign relations have been disappearing      Always totake lhe part of on absent por- •i iorii-ri reiB«i II ii        B aon who is censured in company, so fares 
with considerahle celerity.    We havo been   „.,„,, .„](| pr0prioty will allow. 
sending cold victuals lo the one. and cold      Never to think tho worse of another on 
sleel to the other; and all for love;—to lhe   account ofhis differing i'toui me in political 
one for love of charity and  Ireland—lo the  or religions opinions. 
other for love of glory and more land.                 Nol to dispute with a man more than   To 

gracious heaven! what an iuesplieablo  9<»"   ' "'' '."<>» withawomn or at. en- 
thusiast. 

Nni to affect lo be witty, or to jest, so as 
to wound the feelings ol another 

and 

C1TATE  OF  NORTH   CAROLINA, SiTOKES 
■^ County.   In Kijiiity. Pall T 1-17. 
Martha Banner, LawiiB Daiuerl 

and OIIILIS, ' Petition for gale 
.a, j        ol land. 

John I). Salmon.-it wife .Nancy. J 
It appearing to ihoMtistaetionoftfioCourt that the 

dofendanta in thia eaaeare not reaulonti of itu'i Btate, 
;,',,/,.,  /;,,. //,,. ,/„„,.,,r„ ,,r I jr.. Il '• 'bcrcforc ordered by the Court iliat poblleation I>U0 I jot  Ml  Join lie;/ oj J.iji. ^ |||iiJe fa ^ ^.^ |n |||(. Greembofougn I»0Iri.,., 

Never lo ridicule sacred  things, or what   printed in tho town of Greanaeorough, that they op- 
, others may esteem such ; however  absurd  P8*' oe'°re 'he Judge of the Court ofEqoity, to be 

this head ; but alter all, we have no foreign  ,|lev may appear 10 I"' held at lhe court! m  i in Germ mton. on the accond 
Uonday after the i lurth ':' nday In Match next, and 
Iheoand there p taworor dsunur to said plain, 
lifl time will be taken pro coofeMO, 
ami heard ox part, aa to them. 

H      ta, Pr. Fries, Clerk & Master of aaid Court, 
at ollicc tho llie eeeood Momlay niter the loarthHon. 
dav in Bcptember, IM7. 

i'rndv W>   :i-:ll F. FRIES, C M E. 

bundle of contradictions wo are !    ITie how- 

els ofthw nation are moved with compas- 

sion for Ireland : the full hand goes with the To say as little as possible of myself, 
feeling heart.and wo pour from tho lap orottr  lll0g0 wuo nro ,,.,,. ,,, „,. 

abundance sweet relief for her starving thou- 

sands.    It is enough  for us to  know thai 

these poor strangers in'a  foreign  land are 

suffering lor  food,—and our  ihh,     groan 

with supplies.    To the strangers of another 

foreign land wc carry fire and  sword : our 

"object being to product Buffering and death. 

Toihe months of the !\vej>fi JCI I broad; 

lo the the niroals of tho other, lhe baj 

."   Andyet, "the Lord'ts •:■ riituro statb [Dr.. Wat 

■   B,en l^deviP' at !...■>• ' ,„uL:i.,h 

Jnuju/llOW tOiVUItlirt.' lllCVlli.'lll'.ili:!'." . i.'Ulnl ul last" 

To aim at cheerfulness without levity., 
Not to obtrude my advice unasked. 
Noverto court lhe favor of the rich byilai- 

leriug oithei their .vanity or thoir vices. 
.  To speak with calmness and deliberation, 
on till occasions; especially in circumstances 
which tend to irritate: . 

Frequently to review  my  conduct and 
note my failltt gs. • 
0 . have in prospect Iheend 

•led 

STATB   OF   NORTH   CAROLINA, HURRY 
County.   I'omi ol Plena and (luarier Beaaiona, 

November Term, P"l 
\\ illiam IV. Rutlcdgc. Admr.l 

vs. I Petitiaa for the sale 
The heirs al law ol Qeorge f of land. 

Steeluian, dee'd. J 
lot: rise ii appearing to the ntiafaotioo of tho 

Court thatCharlea Ster*lman, llavid Dixono* wift 
Ml i/abet h. heirs at law otaaid George Steolman, dee'd* 
are inhabitanta of another Blale,—li is therefore or- 
dorcd by tho l.'outl that publication lo mr.do tor lit 
weeka in lhe Greenaborough Patriot, ihrt tit 
Charlea Bteelman, David Dixon & wife Elisabeth ho 

rat the next Court of Pleaa sndtsiuarter 
i9eaaioua,to he held for tho County of Kurry.nt the 
courthouse in Itocklbnl, on the 'Jnd Monday in Fotuii. 
ary next, to plead or demur to the said petition, oib- 

eea owill be heard ex partcaslo them, anil 
lhe lands ordered lo bo ^o!lt u"iecably lu lhe prayer of 
the petit i ii. 

V. I'M- , I* K An tatrong, Clerk of oar pail Court 
it il 12nd Uonday in November, 1817. 

PradvtXJ    ti-ti       F. K. ARMSTRONG, Clk 

.   SALT. 
IT^OB BALE in one and two buehel packs, from 

il" .lit workaol McCall, K tig* Co. Baltville, 
Va, We beapeali lor tiiis article an examination, 

lhal the purity and beauty, antl with- 
al the favorable term-at which we ereeolling the 
earne, will eiuure lo, ihe enterpriaing ownerj of lbs 
workra largoaharoof the trade in lhnt and the ad- 

•. .:'      ' . JRtV. J SLOAN 
. iti: 

1. E 0 N A 111)  S c o T T & c o.'B 
LIST OF 

Foreign IVriodiealii. 

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, 
THE WB8T.MIN.SER REVIEW, 
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, 

IlLACKOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. 

The above Periodicals ore reprinted in New York, 
immediately on their arrival by the Briiiah Steamers, 
in i beautiful clear type, on lino white paper, ami are 
fiulhlul copies of the original*—Blackwook'a Maya- 
tine bent;,' aa oxaet/ac-<imU< ol tlio Hdinburoii edi- 
tion. h 

Tho prices of lhe Rc-printa aro less lhan one-third 
ol those of the foreign OopiM, and while Ihey arc 
tonally well pot up, Ihey allbrd all that advantage to 
the AiriinVim over lhe EngUlh reader. 

TERMS: 
PATttUT TO ilR XA11E |» A1IVANCC. 

Foranyone of the four Reviews,    8,00 per annum 
For any two, do. 0,00    " 
For any three. do. ",(iu 
Fur all lour of the Reviews, H.ttu 
For Blsekwood'e Magaxine. 8,00   " 
For lllackwood tind the 4   Reviews,      111,00    »' 

Remittaneea and Communioationi must be made, 
in all eaeea, u itiioai oxpenao lo the Publiahors. The 
former, may always bo done through a Poetn 
by handing him ihe amount to bo romltted, taking 
Ilia receipt, nnd forwarding the receipt bv mail, poet- 
paid j or lhe money may be enoloaed ina letter,HMI- 
paid, directed to the publishers. 

*.• Alt eommnmcttlioni thould be aildrtsscd (potl 
paid) In 

LEONARD SCOTT, ft Co., Publiahora, 
113 Fullon St., New York, • 

BULLION'S GREEK READER. 
Jusr PUBLISHED, by PnU, Woodford ft (.'«.. 

100 Pwfrl itreot. New Voik, a New "Greek 
Retder.Mleetodehieflj riom Jacob 'Greek Roeder,* 
daptod :«» Bulliona'flreokGrammar, with an tntrodne- 
litui on tho hlioma of the Greek Lanffuaffe-»-Not60 
critical and explanatory, mnl an Improved Lexicon,'^ 
By tho Rev.Potor Bullione, Author ol'the Greek 
Latin* ami Bnfliah Urammara, fto, & p :. ,. 
h J. i:. .v j. si.u \\, 

A.ifru8i21,l840.-        i     • ^i_. 

Witneaa, Andrew Hunt, Clerk of our mid Court at 
Office,tho tilli i.av ol Ufcoinltor, IH|7. 

AND. HUiNT. C.B.C. 
Pr. adv. fee 610 87-3m. 

CalditfH. on! J R 8tJ Shan,—and fbraaloal all tli< 
lligee andoouutry Btoraa ihruu^Kxni the Siuio. 
Feb. 10 eowly 

AtifJOl)  1,()T OV I(\i<i\ -■;  r^alobv 
,   June U RANK1N OL McllK^N. ' 

T2.- rETSP.S' PILLS. 
DR. PETErB'VEGI-rrABLEPILrjSflt THEIR 

WONDERFUL VIRTUES.-Itialikeffilding 
refined gold and painting tho lily to eulogize Potorr 
Vegetable Pillf,lor tlie world hai decioed on their 
merit.-', nnd tho iaane ia,Uiat wherever civilisation 
hai extended, there have the reputation, the .-ale, r.iid 
the uaefulneN of Pelera' \'\\U exiended ulfo. 

The couiplainti in which Dr. Petera' Vegetable 
I'illrf are moat elleetive, and which, ul.cn administer- 
ed according todirectioo, they can acarcely fail to 
cure, are aa tullows:—yellow and billions livers, lever 
and ague, dyapepeie, croopi livercomplaint sick head 
ache, jaundice, aft lima, dropsy, rhcuinatUm, enlarge 
meat of too iftleen, pileavoolie, female obatraotiooa, 
heart-burn, furred tongue, naii.-ca, iliilcni-ionf, of ihe 
■tomachand bowels, incipient diarrhea, flatulencea, 
liubitiial coatiTOnoas, loaf ol appetite, Hutched or aal- 
lmv coiiipi»'.\ion,niidin ::ll eiiM .  ot turp.r *.\ :'ac bo-.v. 
cla where a caibarticoran aporient i-" noededa They 
ore exceo f mild in I ir i icratioa, itroilucinj* 
neither nau - i*gri| ng, nor debility. 

Porsalo in Ureonsbi rough by A 8 Porter Dare &. 
Cnldwcil, a.'ulJ K oc J Bloan,—Mid for sale al all the 
villages nnd country &ioren tbrooghoul Ihe .State. 

Feb. 10 cow ly 

'-; ' ^$*&te$* 

ARE now e lablhfaed as the meal safe.cerlain, >nd 
speedy cure of t!ic fever uml n;'ue,of any article 

Ittierto offered to the public,    in f,ut, they have boon 
hnrougbly tested In the practice ol a great number 
number of eminent pbneicians, who have exprcsred 
then opiniona ol their merifa, in terms] of the highest 
commend. 

Fbr.salemGreeMborou hbyA B Porter, Dare & 
and J R & .1 Sloan,—and fbr-sale at all the 

mdepuntry Stores throughout Ihe I 
Fob Id  ^ rnw!y 

2000 '   ,SOLE FATHER, ■ 
^ 'V" factory of GIIII.I &   1 

, •      " •        IReVJ BLOAN 
October, J847 ' • 

ll'l.sTAK's BALSAM OF U HD CHERRY, for 
**   ul«by UOLCOMBEAi JVA1 

UK. I!. P PEERY'S. 
Vrrmil'ii^e or Irrncl >»liot 

rpHE exceedingly small uuantjty ol this BJedfcinc, 
it quired to teal the exiatenco <i worms, <»r tore- 

RIQVO every one from the system, its operating in a 
few hours, together with its great* rial lj orofleot, 
conatltute it one ol tho most brilliant discoveries d 
tho age. It seldom needs lo be repeated and never 
lo be followed by any other purgo. Therefore in ur- 
gcnl cases, as those of Fit*, Npaims or Convaliionff 
caused by Worms, its unrivaled Superiority in mam 
lest. 

Although prompt iu its operation, and not unplees-* 
ant lotbotaate, it is porfectlt sale and adapted to the 
tcudvrc-' 

Foi .-a!c by 

A. a PORTER, 

8AND8' 8ARSAPARILLA. 
l.'OK tin- removal ami permanent cure nrall die 
■*•   cases ariKiii!' Irom an impure >t.i t IIM- :U>.! 

sr habit ot ihcayatcm. Tho operationefthis prcpsr. 
Mian is Ihreefbu. It seta ■■> lonio atreDclhcning 
Ihedigi  tin p arera,and reaioring theapeuteaa an 

■tit, <l, and gentlo in its lux 
ctlcct—uml aw nn Bntiaeptie poril/ing tbefloidsol the 
bo li and neulraliaing in the blood iho ai I re 11 
pie "l disease,   h ia a apooiflo in many di»oaaeaol the 
akin and may !"■ admin 
in iill;  Ualsot ' -' 'oil " ncc III Inl- 
inua complain ' '       • ' •' do- 
liilit.'ite.l.c;iii,r by Ih     - medi- 

i 

lire. I 
'•     ' A. a PORTER, 

LI.NSEKI) OIL—Jtst rcci ived a ! 
Inch i» iUb, said low 

Q     .",, I-4T W » McOONNEI 


